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Don't hope for a successful 
practice relocation ... 

~XPECTIT! 
No other search finn in the valuable assistance with contract 

nation compares to Jackson and negotiations and licensure. 
Coker when it comes to provid- And, we go the extra distance -
ing a physician with relocation providing useful information on 
opportunities. the area's lifestyle, schools, 

Our friendly professionals will recreation and any other "special" 
provide you with detailed interests you or your family 
information on each opportu- members may have . 
nity. Interviewing and I For detailed information, call: 
moving arrangements 1 800 544 1987 
are proVided. We also offer.. - - -
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115 Perimeter Center Place / Suite 380-JABF2 / Atlanta, Georgia 30346 
Inth offices in Atlanta, Dallas, Dem~ Philadelphia, Phoenix and St. lOll is. 



S t 1@200mg ec ra ~u~ 
acebutolol Hel 

THE CARDIOSElHTlVE BHA BtOCKER fOR PVC CONTROL 

Usual starting 
dose 

Optimal 
PVC response 
Use in elderly 

200mg 
hJ.d. 
600 mg to 
1200 mg per day 

Doses above 800 mg per day 
should be avoided 

(Brief Sum_ry. See Package Circular for full prellCribing InfOl1'll8tion.) 

CONTRAINDICATIONS: SECTRAL is contraindicated in: 1) persistently severe 
bradycardia; 2) second- and third-degree heart block; 3) overt cardiac failure' 
4) cardiogenic shock. (See WARNINGS) , 
WARNINGS: CerdlllC Failure:. Sympathetic stimulation may be essential for support 
of Circulation In patients with diminished myocardial contractility and inhibition by 
p-adrenerglc receptor blockade may precipitate more severe failure. Although 
p-blockers should be aVOided In overt cardiac failure. SECTRAL can be used 
cautiously :""hen heart failure is controiled with digitalis and/or diuretics. Digitalis and 
SECTRAL Impair AV conducllOn. Withdraw SECTAAL if cardiac failure perSists. 
In Patient. Without. Hiatory Of Cardiac Failure: In patients with aortic 01' mrtral 
valve disease or compromised lellventricular function. continued depression of the 
myocardium With p-blockers over time may lead to cardiac failure. Digitalize patients at 
first signs of failure. and/or give a diuretic and observe closely. Withdraw SECTAAL if 
cardiac failure perSists. 
EXacarballon of 'lIChemic Heart 01 ..... Following Abrupt Withdrawal: Abrupt 
discontinuation of some p-blockers .'n coronary artery disease patients may exacerbate 
angina; In some easElS. myocardial IOfarction and death have been reported. Caution 
such patients against Interruption of therapy Without a physician's advice. Even in the 
absence 01 overt ischemic heart disease. withdraw SECTRAl gradually over a period 
of about two weeks; observe carefully and advise patients to minimize physical activity 
dunng thiS time. (If deSired. pallents may be transferred directly to comparable doses 
of an alternative p-blocker Without Interruption of P-blocking therapy.) If exacerbation of 
angina occurs. restart full-dose anti-anginal therapy immediately and hospitalize 
patient until stabilized. 
Peripheral V.ecula, 01 ..... : ~antagonists reduce cafdiac output and can 
precIpitate/aggravate artenallnsufflciency in patients with peripheral or mesenteric 
vascular disease. ExerCIse caution and observe such patients closely lor progression 
of artenal obstruction. 
Bronchoapastlc 01_ ... : Patient. with Bronchoapaallc ~ Should, In 
General, Not Receive 8 ~-'8locker. Because 01 its relative p 1-selectlVlty. low doses of 
SECTRAl may be used cautiously In such patients who do not respond to. 01' cannot 
tolerate. alternative treatment. Since P,-selectivity is not absotute and is dose
dependent. use lowest possible dose of SECTRAl initially. pteletably in divided doses. 
)IIIake bronChodilator. e.g .. theophylline. or a P2-stimulant. available in advance with 
InstrucllOns for use. 
Ane.thesla and Major Surgery: The necessity/desirability of withdrawing 
~blockers prior to malor surgery IS controversial; the heart'S impaired ability \0 
respond to ~adrenerglcally mediated reflex sltmuli may enhance the riSk of excessive 
myocardial depression during general anesthesia. Difficulty in restarting and 
maintaining the heartbeat also has been reported With beta-blockers. If treatment is 
continued. take special care when uSing anesthetics that depress the myocardIum; 
use lowest pOSSible SECTRAl dose. SECTRAl. like other p-blockers is e competitive 
inhibitor 01 (j-receptor agonists. so Its effects can be reversed by ca~tious 
adminIstration of such agents (e.g .. dobutamine 01' il\oplOterenol). Symptoms of 
excessive vagal tone (e.g .• profound bradycardia. hypotension) may be COl'rected with 
atropine. 
Dlabel .. and HVpoglVcemla: p-blockers may potentiate insulin-induced 
hypoglycemia and mask some symptoms such as tachycardia; diZZiness and 
sweating are usually not significantly affected. Warn diabetICS of possible maSked 
hypoglycemia. 
ThyrOfoxlcoel.: ~adrenergic blockade may mask some clinical signs (tachycardia) 
of hyperthyroidism. Abrupt Withdrawal of SECTRAl may precipitate a thyrOId stOl'm in 
patIents suspected of developing thyrotoxiCOSIS. 
PRECAUnONS: Impaired RenlII or Hepatic FunctIOn: While there are no U.S. 
studies, foreign publIshed expenence shows that acelJutolOl has been used 
successfully in chronic renal insufficiency. Acebutolol is excreled via the G.!. tract. but 
the active. metabolite. diacetolol. is eliminated mainly by the kidney. A linear 
relationship eXists between renal clearance of dlacetolel and creatinine clearance 
(Cler); reduce daily dose of acebutoloJ by 50% when Clcr is less than 50 mUmin and 
by 75% when It IS less than 25 mUmln. Use cautiously in patients With impaITed 
hepatiC function. 

SECTRAl has been used successfully and without problems in elderly patients in 
U.S. clinical trials without specific dosage adiustment. However. in the elderly. lower 
maintenance doses may be required because biOavailab,llty of SECTRAl and its 
metabolite are approXimately doubled. 
'nfor_tlon for Patients: Warn pallents. especially those with evidence of coronary 
artery disease. agamst interruptlOfl or discontinuatlOfl of SECTAAl wiltlOUl ph)'Slclan 
supervision. Although cardiac failure rarely occurs in properly selected patients. 
advise patients to consult a phySician If signs or symptoms suggeStive of Impending 
CHF. 01' unexplained respiratory symptoms. develop. 

Warn patients of posSible severe hypertensive reactionS from concomitant use 01 
a-adrenergic stimulants. e.g .• nasal decongestants used In OTC COld medicines and 
nasal drops. 
Clinical Laboratory Flndlng.: SECTRAl. like ()!her ~blocl<ers has been associated 
With development of antinuclear antibodies (ANA). In prospectIve ClInical trials. 
patients receiving SECTRAl had a dose-dependent inCrease in the development 01 
poSitive ANA titers. Symptoms related to thiS laboratory abnormality were ,"Irequent. 
Symptoms and ANA titers were reversible upon discontinuatIOn 01 SECTRAl. 

Drug InterllCtlona: Catecholamine-depleting drugs may have additive eHeets when 
gIVen With ~bjOCkers. Observe patients treated with both agents cJose/y for evi<Ieoce 
of marked bradycardia or hypotension which may present as vertigo. syncope/ 
presyncope. or orthostatiC changes In blood pressure without compensatory 
tachycardia. Exaggerated hypertensive responses heve been reported lrom use 01 
I!-adrenergic antagonists with a-adrenergic stimulants, including those in OTC cold 
remedies and vasoconstrictive nasal drops. Nonsteroidal anti-inflammatory drugs may 
blunt antihypertensive effects of beta-blOCkers. 
Carclnogenesl., Mutagenesl., Impairment of Fertility: Chronic oral toxicity studies 
In rats and mIce. at doses t.5 hmes the maximum recommended (60 kg) human dOSe. 
did not Indicate carclnogemc potential tor SECTRAl. DiacetoJol. the majOr metabolrte 
In man. was Without carcinogenic potential in rats at doS!lS up to 1800 mgt1<gtd. 
SECTRAl and dlacetolol alsO had no mutagenic potential in the Ames Test. No 
Significant impact on reproductive perlOl'mance or fertility was found in rats foflowing 
SECTRAlor diacelolol dosElS of up 10 240 or '000 mg/kgtd. respectively. 
Pregnancy: Teratogenic Effects: Pregnancy Category 8: No teratogenic effects were 
seen In rat or rabbit reproduction studies utilizing SECTRAL doses that were. 
respectively. approximately 31.5 and 6.S times the maximum recommended human 
dose: At this dose in the rabbit, slight fetal growth retardation was noted; thIS was 
conSidered to be a result of maternal toxicity (evidenced by reduced food intal<e 
lowered r.ate of body weight gain. mortality). Diacetolel studies (dos!IS up to 450' 
mg/kgld In rabbits and up to 1800 mg/kgtd in rats) showed no evidence of fetal ham'I 
other than a signdicant elevation in post implantation loss with 450 mg/kgtd. a Je\IeI at 
which food consumption and body weight gain were reduced in rabbit dams' there 
was a nonstatistically signitiCant increase in incidence of bilateral cataract in ',at 
fetuses from dams treated With 1800 mg/kg/d. There are no adequate and well
controlled trials in pregnant women; SECTRAL should be used during pregnancy only 
d potential benefit justifies risk to the fetus. 
Nonteratogenic Effects: Human studies indicate that acebutolol and diacetoJol cross 
the placenta. Neonates of mothers who received acebutoJol during pregnancy haw 
reduced birth weight, decreased blood pressure. and decreased heart rate. 
labor and Oectv.ry. Effect on labor and delivery in pregnant women is unknown. 
Animal studies have shown no effect of SECTRAl on the usual course of labor and 
delivery. 
Nursing Mothers: Acebutolol and diacetolol appear in breast milk (milk: pJasma ratio 
of 7.1 and 12.2. respectively). Use in nursing mothers is not recommended. 
Pediatric u .. : Salety and eHectiveness in children have not been ElStablished. 
ADVERSE REACTIONS: SECTRAl is well tolerated in properly selected patl9tlts. 
Most adverse eHects have been TTIIld. not reqUITed therapy discontinuation. and 
tended to decrease as treatment duration increases. 

The incidence of treatment-related side effects (volunteered and elicited) derived 
from U.S. controlled cllmcal tnals 10 patients With hypertension. angina and arrhythmia 
follows. Numbers represent percentage incidence fOl' SECTAAl (N -1(02)-
placebo (N=314). respectively. 

Cardiovascular: Chest pain 2%,1%; Edema 2%. '%. CNS:Depression 2%.'%; 
Dizziness 6%, 2%; Fatigue 11%,4%; Headache 6%, 4%; Insomnia 3%. ,%; Abnormal 
dreams 2%. 1%. Dermatofagic: Rash 2%.1%. Gastrointestinal: Constipation 4%. 0%' 
Diarrhea 4%, 1%; Dyspepsia 4%. 1%; Flatulence 3%.1%; Nausea 4%. 0%. • 
Genitourinary: Mictuntlon (frequency) 3%, <'%. MusculoSkeletal: Arthralgia 2%, 2%; 
MyalgIa 2%. 0%. Respiratory: Cough ,%. 0%; DyspMB 4%,2%; RhinitiS 2%. <1%. 
SpecIBI Senses: Abnormal Vision 2%. 0%. 

The following selected (potentIally important) side effects wele seen in up to 2% 01 
SECTRAl patlllnts: CardIOVascular: hypotension. bradycardia. heart failure. CNS: 
anxiety. hyper/hypoestheSia. impotence. Si<in: pruritus. GastrointestInal: vomiting. 
abdominal pain. Genltounnary: dYSUria. nocturia. Liver and Biliary: small number 01 
reported cases of liver abnormalities (increased SGOT, SGPT, LDH). fn some cases, 
increased bilirubin or alkaline phOsphatase, fever, malaise. dark urine. anorexia. 
nausea. headache. and/or other symptoms have been reported. In some C8S!1S. 
symptoms and signs wele confirmed by rechallenge. Abnormalities were reversible 
upon drug cessation. Musculoskeletal: back and ioint pain. Respiratory: pharyngitis. 
WheeZing. Special Senses: conjunctivitis. dry eye, eye pain. AutOimmune: extremely 
rare reportS of systemic lupus erythematosis. 

Incidence of drug-related adverse effects (volunteered and soticrted) based on 
SECTRAl dose is shown below. (Data from 266 hypertenSive patients Ireated for 3 
months on a constant dose.) 

Body System 
4OOmg/day SOOmg/day 1200mgtday 
(N .. '32) (N-63) (N - 71 ) 

CardiOllascular 5% 2% I'll. 
Gastrotntestinal 3% 3% 7% 
Musculoskeletal 2% 3% 4% 
Central Nervous System 9% 13% 17~ 
ResplTatory 1% 5% 6~ 
Skin 1% 2% '% 
Special Senses 2% 2% 6% 
Genitourinary 2% 3% 1% 

Potential AdverM Etfecta: Certain adverse effects not listed above have been 
reported With other ~-blocklng agents end should be conSIdered as po\enttal aa-u 
effects of SECTAAL. 
CNS: Reversible mantal depression progreSsing to catatonia, an acute syndrome 
characterized by dlSOI'l8ntatlon for time and place. shOrt-term memory Joss, emotional 
labIlity. Slightly clOuded sensorium, and decreased perfOl'mance on neuro
psychometriCS. 
Cardiovascular: tntensification of AV block (see CONTAAINDICATlONS). Allergic: 
Erythematous rash, feller WIth aching and sore throat, laryngospasm. respiratory 
distress. 
Hematologic: Agranulocytosis. nonthrombOCytopenic and thrombocytopenic purpura. 
GastrOlfltestmal: MesenterIC arterllli thrombosis. iSCheTl'llC cOltliS. 
MIscellaneous: ReverSible alopecia. Peyronl9's disease. The oculomucocutaneous 
syndrome associated With practoloJ has not been reported With SECTRAl. 
Keep at room ternperatu,., Approximlltely 25'<: (77"F). 
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